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REPORTS on the l\f1\RINE BIOLOGY of the SUDANESE liiED SEA.-XIV. 011 

the CRUSTACEA IsoPODA and TANAIDACE~<\.. By the Rev. TH01\1AS R. R. 

STEBBING, 1\tl.A., F.R.S., F.L.S., F.Z.S., Hon. Mein b. N e,:v Zeala11d 
Institt1te, Hon. Fello,v '\\T orcester Coll., Oxford. 

(PJ,ATES 21-23.) 

[Read 16th Decen1ber, 1909.J 

THE collectio11 contains fiftee11 species, distribt1tecl o,rer t,velve ge11er,1. T,vo 
of tl1e species, one as larval, tl1e otl1er as imperfect, are left unidentified. 
0£ the ren1ainder, fot1r are regarcled as new and 1)rese11t pojnts of interest 
11oted in the several acco11nts relating to the111. 11l1ree of the four ne,,· 
species are based on specime11s of very s111a11 size. In one case 011ly a single 
s1Jecimen was available, and ,vhere the largest n11mber was in hand, all three 
sr>eci1uens were i111perfect. Under these circu111sta11ces tl1e collection 1na_y 
be regarded as havi11g yielcled a fairly creditable rest1lt, es1)ecially as it ,vas 
111ade i11 a part of the ,vorlcl ,;vl1ere in,restigators l1ave bee11 freque11tly at ,,,orl~. 

'rribe CHELIFERA. 

Family TAN AID lE, 

Gen11s TANAIS, Aitdoiliri g· lllilrie-Ediva1'ds. 

1828. Ta1iais, Audouin & 1\Iilne-Ed,,7 ards, Precis d'Entomolog·ie, p. 46, pl. 29. fig. 1. 
1905. Tanais, Stebbing, in Herdma11, Ceylon Pearl Fisl1., Suppl. Rep. 23, p. 2, 
1905. Tanais, H. Richardson, Bull. U.S. Nat. ~iu~. No. 54, p. 7. 

TANAIS PHILETJERUS, Stebbing. 

1904. Tanais pli£letce1·us, Stebbing, Spolia Zeylanica, vol. ii. pt. 5, p. 7, pl. 2. 

A fe1nale specin1en, l1aving the bila1nina,r a11d ,rer3r protni11ent n1arsupi11111 
loaded with eggs, shov.,s no churacters that vvo11ld justify its separation fron1 
the species na1ned. Tl1e tl1t1111b of the first g11athopods is oval, instead of 
having an irregt1lar inner 111argin, b11t the armature is simila,r to tl1at of tl1e 
111ale, the i11ner borcler bei11g fringed ~vith setre, here six i11 1111mber, a11d 
tl1e apex carryi11g a short stro11g SJ)ine. 1'11e e3·es a11d aute11n2e ancl three 
pairs of !Jleopocls agree ,vitl1 those of the male. The 11ropods are four-jointecJ, 
a11d here tl1e £rat or pecluncular joint is a little longer tba11 an3' 011e of tl1e 
tl1ree subequul fla.gellar joints. 

Length 2· 5 n1111. 
Locality. Label : Urt1stacea, Q11aJ' wall, Dec. 04, Orosslantl coll. 
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Gen1.1s LEPTOCHI<;LL\, Da1ia. 

1849. Leptocheli':I., Dana, .~mer, J. Sci. ser. 2, vol. viii. p. 425. 
1900. LeJJtochelia, Stebbing, Willey's Zoological Re$ults, pt. 5, p. 614. 
1904. Leptoclielia, Stebbing·, in Herdman, Ceylon Pearl Fish., Stlppl. Rep. 23, p. 5. 

N 1.1mero1.1s refere11ces to the bibliography of this ge1111s ,vill be found under 
tl1e last two dates. 

I1EP'I'OCHELlA l\:IlNlTT~~, Da,,ia. 

1853. Leptochelia niinuta, Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. vol. xiii. p. 800, pl. 53. figs. 5 ct-d. 
1900. Leptochelict niinuta, Stebbing, \.Villey's Zoological Rest1lts, pt. 5, p. 615. 

Four speci1ne11s 0£ tl1e male sex, i11 length abo1.1t 2·5 min., agree closely 
·v;ith Dana's fig11res. They are ,ve]l distinguished fro1n L. 1riirabilis, of 
Professor Herd111n11's ex1)edition, not 011ly by 1n11ch i11ferior size, but also by 
he second joi11t of tl1e upper antennre, v,rhicl1 is here barely twice, i11stead of 

eigl1t times, as loug as the third. The :flagellu1n is eig·ht-jointed. Along 
,vith these rnale speci111e11s were se,reral others, ra11ging fro111 2 n1m. to 
3·7 5 mm. i11 le11gt.l1, ,vithout the cl1aracteristic gnatbo1)ods of the adult 1nale, 
a11d s01ne of the111 declaring their sex by ha·vi1Jg eggs in the mars1.1piu111. 

Loccllity. Label : 25/3/05 : Crustacea lee., a111g. JJJ. vitlg. sl1ells. 

LEPTOCHELIA LI ffUENSIS, Stebbi1ig. 

1900. Leptocltelia lifuensis, "\,\Tilley's Zoological Results, pt. 5, p. 616, pl. 65 B, 0 , 
pl. 64 c, Q. 

A single speci1nen of tl1e ad11lt 111ale vvith the characteristic first gnatho
pocls occ11rred in tl1e collectio11. The gnatl101)ods i11 q11estion are substa11tially 
constructed as well as elongat,e, ,vith a ,;vide gap left bet,,veen the finger a11d 
the stro11gly bide11tate thu1nb, wl1en tl1e.)' 111eet. I11 this specimen the uro
pods ha·ve the longer ra1n11s five-jointed, b1.1t tl1e shorter one-jointed, not 
tv,ro-jointed as in the typical specimens. 

Locality. Suez doclrs, a1nong brolren shells, 7 /12/4. At a locality labelled 
04/5, 11 Misc. 30, se·veral sr-ieci111ens occurred whicl1 are probably the females 
or yo11ng males of this species. So1ne of these had the four pairs of 
mars1.1pial plates well developed. A few also occ11rred along ~,i th 1clriais 
pliiletcerus above 111entio11ed, a11cl a single lar,ral s1Jeciu1en of Grtatliia . 

'J'ribe FLABELLIFERA. 

Fa,1nily E u R YD I c r D Al:. 

Ge11us CrROLANA, Leach,. 

1818. Cirola1ia, Leach, Diet. Sci. Nat, vol. xii. p. 347. 
1905. Ci'rolana, Stebbing·, in Herdman, Ceylo11 Pearl Fish., Suppl. Rep. 23, p. 11. 

For ·bibliography of the ge1111s, see the la.st refere11ce. 



• CIROLANA PAR, 7.A., H. J. Hct11sen .. 

1890. C'irolctnrt 11ctr1;a, I-Iansen, \~id. Se1sk. Slrr. ser. 6, ,ol. iii. pp. 3~1, 34.0, pl. 2 . 
.figs. 6-6b, pl. 3. figs. 1-1 d. 

1905. Cirolana JJar1-'a., Stebbing·, in IlerdJ11an, Ceylon Pearl Fish., Supp]. Rep. 23, p. 12. 
1905. Cirolan.ti parva, I-I. Iticbardsou, Bull. U.S. Nat. :i\Ius. No. 54, p. 111, figs. 93-95. 

The specimen of this little s11ecies sho,ved no distinctive sext1al characters. 
111 the first nnte11nre tl1e flagellt1111 is six-jointecl, in the second thirteen
joi11tecl. The a,1:>ex of tl1e telsonic SP.gn1e11t is bordered with eiglJt spines, not, 
i11llee<.l, 011 the outer case, wl1ich w::is almost dentldecl of its fringe, but 011 that 
prepared for the 1no111t, vvbicl1 ca.1:Qe a,vay clear i11 clissection. 

'rhe le11gtl1 of the specin1en was 4·5 1nm., ,,·ith a breaclth of 1·25 111111. 
Lor,ctlity. I..1abel : Orossla11d 04/5, 11 1'1isc. 30. 

Fa1nily CORALLi'J..NID..E. 

1890. La1iocira, I-Iansen1 Vid. Selslr. Slrr. ser. 6, vol. v. pt. 3, pp. 287, etc. 
1904. Lci1iocira, Stebbing, in Garcliner's Fauna of the ~Ialdive a11d Laccadive .. ,\.rcbip 

I .. 0 '"'06 VO . 11, pt. ;_,, p. / . 
1005. Lanocira, Stebbing, in Herdn1an, Ceylon Pearl Fish., Suppl. Rep. 23, p. 19. 

ThP, four species of tl1is ge1111s alreacly clescribed are closely related one to 
the other, and the species r10,v to be added is evidently a 11ear ally of the 
rest. It belongs to the gro11p i11 vvhich the hinder part of the body is 
setigerous, a11cl agrees with the for1n \vbich I ha.-ve 11a1necl L. gct'rclirie1·i i11 
havi11g a fro11ta.l pTocess to tl1e head of the 111ale. The process, hovvever: 
is not l1orn-lil\.e, bt1t clistally expancled, so as to prese11t a very disti11ct 
appeara11ce. 

LANOCIRA L.A .. TIFRONS, sp. 11. (Plate 21.) 

I11 tl1e 111ale tl1e £ro11 t of tl1e l1ead is prodl1ced into a broad, slightl )r 

upt11rned, s0111ewl1at axe-like lJl'OCt>SS, of vvhich tl1e wide11ed distal portion 
,vhile iri sitit appears to be trt1ncate in tlorsal vie,v, bt1t is see11 to l1ave a 
curved outline wl1en the heall is detached. In the fe1nale there is 01Jl y 

• 

a broacl shallow 0011vex projection, i11 110 vvay axe-lil\.e, Of the r1erreo11 
segn1ents, tl1e first is the largest, the last three are successively smaller tha11 
those ,vhicl1. precede them. 1'he first pleon segn1ent is almost co111pletely 
co11cealed, and the fifth has its ot1ter angles 111t1ch overlapped by those of tl1e 
prececling segment. The telsonic seg1J1ent is broader at the base tha11 tl1c 
le11gtb, that 11art of it which 110 do11l)t re1Jresents tl1e telson being triangular 
"vith a ratJ1er 11arro,vly ro11ndeLl-apex. Tl1e surface is }Jretty closely set ,vitl1 
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11umerot1s spi11es or short setre a,11d its serrt1late 1nargi11 witl1 long setoo, 
among· which the apex exliibits traces of six spines ; b11t botl1 l1ere a11d 011 the 
uropods the armature of s1)i11es and setoo, thot1gl1 evidei1'tly by nature ample, 
l1as st1ffered dan1age. The dorsal surface of the earlier pleo11 seg1neuts is 
111icroscopi0ally squarnose, but like tl1e perreo11 exhibits at present very fevv 

• spines. 
The eyes are large a11d dark, have forty or more co1111)0'11ei1ts, a11d are 

separated by an inter, 1al about eq11al to their shorter dia1neter. 
The first a11ten11re have a seven-joii1ted flagellu1n; the seco11d have 011e that 

is seventeen-jointed, fringed_ i11 the 1nale ,vitl1 11u111erot1s Jong· fila111ents. ]11 
essentia.ls they do not differ from those described and figt1red for L. gardirie1·i, 
.ret between the tvvo me1nbers of each pair there are small differe11ces of 
cletail, and, as is sho,v11 in the figures, a considerable differe11ce i11 ap11earance 
111ay result from tl1e positions ,,1hich tl1ey asst1me vvhen n1ounted. The seco11d 
ante1111a 011 the left does justice to the filaments of tl1e flagellt11n, while that 
on the rigl1t sets out tl1e relative brea.dth of the ,,arious artict1lations bt1t 
leaves tl1e filame11ts in obsc11rit3,. 

The 11pper lip is distally e1narginate. The 1nandibles, as t1st1al in this 
genus, ,vere ,,ery u11tractable. Tl1ere is a 1nassi ve very irregt1larly q11adrate 
base, with the rest of the tr1111l\. disproportionately slender, its distal edge 
bifid, witl1 a sl1arp tootl1 above, bt1t the lo,~rer details obsc11re (probably 
agreeing ,¥ith "''hat I l1a,1e figt1red for the 1nandiblc of L. zeylar1,ica ). Near 
the distal tootl1 so111e minute reverted denticles appear 011 the t1pper 111argi11. 
The palp is affixed to tl1e stro11g basal 1):1rt, and l1as the first joi11t rather 
shorter tha11 the second, but as long as or longer than the third. 

In this species, as i11 L. zeylariica, tl1e first 1naxillre present a very l)Ovverf11l 
a11d strongly curved apical spine, both this a11d the base on ,vhich it stands 
diiferi11g rather notal)ly i11 sha1)e and pro1)ortio11s fron1 tl1ose figt1red by 
Hanse11 for his L·arioci1·a kroye1·i. Tl1e 111axillipeds differ little fron1 those of 
L. zeylariica, but the third a11d fo11rt,h joi11ts are relatively r~tl1er lo11ger, 
each being longer tl1a.n broad, Vl'hich is 11ot. the case i11 any of tl1e species 
1)reviousl3r described. 

The li1nbs of tl1e perre<>11 do 11ot offer chara.cters of marlted distinction. 
T11e fiftl1 perreo1)ods are somevvhat 1nore slender than in L. zeylariica, 
,vith the apical spi11es of the joints less elongate tha11 in the 1nale of tha.t 

• species. 
The brancl1es of the seconcl pleopods a1·e considerably narrovver iii pro-

11ortio11 to their breadth tha11 i11 L. zeylanicci. 
Le11gth of 1nale 7·75 1n1n., breadth about 8·5 mm.; le11gth of £e1nale 9 n11n., 

breadth about 4 m1n. 
Locality. Label : St1da11 Pearl Fisheries Investigatio11s. Isopoda (2). 
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T,ANOCIR.<\._ ZEYL~ICA, Stebbirig. 

1904. Lanocira zeylan,ica, Stebbing·, in Herdu1an, Ceylon Pearl Fisl1., Suppl. Rep: 23, 
p. 19, pl. 5 B. 

The speci111ens ,vhicl1 I ide11tify with this species ,vere labelled as ta.ken, 
Suda11 ~rrials 1 a11d 44 Suda11 F. E. 

Fa111ily C Y l\'.I o TH o ID 2E. 

Ge11us 1'iEINERTIA, Stebbirlg. 

1893. Meinertici, Stebbiug, llistory of Crustacea, Internat. Sci. Ser. vol. lxxiv. p. 364. 

MEINER'l'IA I:i\'IBRICATA ( J. C. Fab1riciits ). 

1787. Oniscus i1nbricat·us, Fabrici11a, ~ia11tissa Insectorum, vol. i. p. 241. 
1884. Ceratothoa irnbricata, ~Iiers, Zool. Coll. H.~I.S. 'Alert,' p. 300. 
1900. Meinertia i111bricatrt, Stebbing, South African Crustacea, pt. 1, p. 58. 

Three speci1nens of this ""ell-known species, b11t of no exceptional sizes, 
were obtai11ed by the 811da11 expedition, u11cler date 11.2.05. 

Fau1ily S PH .iE Ro l\I ID JE • 
• 

1905. ~'pliceroniiclre, Stebbing, in Herdman, Ceylon Pearl Fish., Suppl. Rep. 23, p. 29. 
1905. StJha:ronii'dce, H. Richardson, Bull. U.S. Nat. ~Ills. No. 54, p. 270. 
1905. SphaJ1·onii11.ce (subfan1.), Hansen, Quarterly J. 1\-Iicrosc. Sci. vol. xlix. pt. 1, 

pp. 73, 100, 115. 

It is \.vortl1y of 11otice tl1at the tl1ree above-cited disct1ssio11s of this rather 
J)erplexiug £a1nil)r ,vere conte1npor::1,neo11s a11d indepencle11t, a circumstance 
which may increase the stude11t's co11ficience, at least, in those opi11ions ,vhich 

the tl1ree authors holcl i11 com1no11. 

Ge11us SPHlEROl\IA, .Bose, 1802. 

SPH1ER0).IA CONGLOBATOR (Pallets). 

1766. Oniscus coriglobator, Pallas, l\{iscellanea Zoolog-ica, p. 194, pl. 14. figs. 18, 19. 
1787. Oniscus serratits, J. C. Fabricit1s, l\fantissa Insectorun1, p. 242. 
1802. SJ,hceroma cinerea, Bose, Hist. Nat. des Crustaces, YOl. ii. p. 186, pl. 15. fig. 8. 

Bose accepts the s1)ecies vvhicl1 Fabricit1s in 1793 11a111ed Cy11iotliva se1"rata 
ancl Cyrriotlioa ctssi11iilis as sy11011y111s of Oniscits co,1iglobc,to1\ Pallas, and 
proceeds to give the1n a 11ew 11ame of bis own devising. Fabrici11s himself 
regarded his assiniilis as a synonyu1 of the species ,vl1ich Pallas in 1772 l1ad 
rena1ne(l ()11iscu.s globato1·. It is obvious that i11 the eighteenth cent11ry 
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11aturalists vvere as indifferent to rights of priorit)' as some i11 Ollr 0,¥11: <lay 
are inclined to be. It m1,st be ov,,11ed that Li1111reus l1ad set tl1e exa.m1c>le. 

Bate and Westvvood sa3r of tbis s1)ecies, '' yo1111g individuals, measuri11g 
110.t 1nore tl1a11 t\-YO lines i11 1e11gtb, l1ave the 011ter edges of the side ap1)e11dages 
of the tail (uro1)oda) e11tite, a11d not serrated." Speci111e11s fro1n S;u,e~, 
111easuri11g ,,,}1en 11nrolled 0111)· 2· 5 and 3 1111r1. i11 le11gtb, had the outer edge 
of the 011ter brancl1 0£ the 11ropods serrate as i11 their larger co1111)anions, the 
largest of ,vhich 1neasured 7 1n111. by 3·7 5 mn1. 

Locality. Suez doclts, fro111 t,,vo old brolte11 shells, 7.12.04 . 

• 
SPHlEROlVIA w ALKERI, Stebbiri,q. 

1905. SjJhceronia 'lValkeri, Stebbing·, i11 Iferd1:nau, Oe3,lon 
p. 31, pl. 7. 

Pearl Fish., Suppl. Rep. 23, 

N11111ero11s specin1e11s, n1ostl)' ratl1er s111all, of tl1i::; ,vell-111arl"ed s1)ecies \\·ere 
obtai11ed at Suez b)· ~1:r. Crossla11ll on bo[trcl tl1e s.s. 'Tl1yra.' 

Ge11us ExosPH.if~Ro1vrA, Stebbin</. 
• 

, 

1900. E.ro8JJhcero1Jia, Stebbing, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 553. 
1902. Exosplicero112ci, Stebbing·, South Africa11 Crustacea, pt. 2, p. 64. 
1905. E:1:osplicero111a, IIansen, Quartel'ly J. ~iicrosc. Sci. ·vol. xlix. pt. 1, pp. 75, 82, 103, 

116, 118. 

While tra1lsferring S1,l1l-e1•0111ct le1cc1t1·a, V\Tbjte, a11<l S. stin11,sortii, Heller, to, 
JE.xo;;JJlice1·o·n1.a, H_a11se11 re1narlts £urtl1er :-'' SeYeral of the 11earl)' t,¥e11t_y 
species entl1nerate(l above a.s referred to S1Jl2m1·ornct l1y earlier a.utbors, but 
,:vl1ose syste1natic positio11 I :1111 11nable to settle, vvill cert:1i11l)' pro,,e tbe1n-
sel ves to belo11 g to E.uotiJJl1ce1·011ict. ()11 the otl1er ha11d, of the tl1ree species. 
establisl1ed b3r Stebbi11g as speciP.s of E,'1.'0SJJlto?'1'0?11.a, E. vc1,licli111i (Stebb.) is 
the i111n1a,tt1re 1nale a11c.l E. setulosit1n (Stebb.) tl1e fe1nale of the sa111e species 

' of Cyn1.odoce, ,vl1ile E. a.1111Jl{fron.s (Stcbb.) is the adt1lt male of an al1erra11t 
species of (✓'y11iocloce." 

ExosPH1ER01\'IA RE'l'lCULATtrn1, sp. n. (Plate 22, B.) 

In co111pari11g this species ,vitl1 tl1e cl1aracters give.11 lJ3· Banse11 for tl1e
group ,vhicl1 he desig11ates Sphrero111i11re l1e111ibranchiatre, and ,vitl1i~1 _ that 
group ""itl1 tl1e cl1aracters distingl1.isl1ing E.vosz?lice1·01na, tl1ere is onl}r one
poi11t of obvious disagree1ne11t. H::1nse11 states that the exopod of tl1e tl1ird! 
pleo1)ods is two-joi11ted. But that is 11ot tl1e case ,,,ith the present species. 

All over tl1e bacl~ the integurne11t sl10,:vs a fi11e net-lilce structure or })attern,. 
vvitl1 soille sc~tterfd setules. The bead l1as a s1na.ll rostrai point. Tl1e telsonie 
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segrnent is s01newl1at i11flated exce1)t near the si11l1011s side margi11s a11cl tlle 
11arrovved bl1111t apex. 

The eyes are wide apart. Tl1e first a.nte1111re have tl1e first joi11t, as us11al, 
ratl1er 111assive anll suggesti,,e of ~ co111posite 11ature, wl1ile the next joint, 
probably represe11ting tbe trl1e tl1ird, is as broad ftS it is 1011g. The taperi11g 
flagell11111 co11sists of eight joints, the first of "'hich is 11111cl1 tl1e lo11gest. In 
the secoi1d antennre tl1e fifth joi11t, tho11gh 11ot elongate, is longer than an3r of 
the four preceding joi11ts ; of tl1e ten joi11ts co111po:-i11g the flagellt1n1 tl1e first 
and last are very short. 

The upper lip on eacl1 side of its ro11nded border sl10-.,vs a darl~ fri1Jge 
of setules. I11 tl19 111a11clibles t~e 111olar is pro1ni11e11t, tl1e c11tti11g-edge 
de11ticulate, vvith a, seco11da.ry plate clear 011 the left ma11dible, b11t rather lil .. e 
a, bifid s1:Yine on the right ; the first joint of the })alp is longer thu.11 either the 
second or tl1e tbircl, the latte1· tvvo carr3,ing s1)ine-fri11ges. The lobes on 
the fo11rtl1, fiftl1, ancl sixth jou1ts of tl1e rnaxillipeds are "'ell marl~ed, b11t 
sl1ort. 

The first g11atl1opocl has on the long thir(l joint a £ri11ge of sl1ort setre 011 

tl1e l1i11cl 111argin, not 1011g and 11atatory s11cl1 as are, fot1nd, iu tl1e ge1111s 
S1Jhce1·011ict ; 011 tl1e projecti11g angle of it~ fror1t 111argi11 there i::; a long ,spine, 
a. si1nilar one to ,~,hicl1 occ11rs 011 a11 the follovving li1nbs. 'rhese lin1bs are of 
the character us11al in tl1e ge1111s, tl1e Jo11gest bei.ng the :fifth l)erreopods, 
betvveen vvl1ich ve11trally are the pair of genita.1 J)apillre, these being, so f'-tr a.s 
1113, experie11ce goes, of q11ite cxcerJtio11al Jengtl1. Tl1e)r are placed close 
together, ta1)e1· each to a 1:ioint, ancl appear to l1ave finely cre11111ate 1nargins. 

The seco11d pleopods of the 1nale ha,re the masc11li11e appendage 011 the 
_i11ner bra11ch somethi11g like that figt1red by Wl1itelegge £or l1is Ce1rceis 
1iasuta, being of moderate le11gth, co1n11arati,,el)' bro_ad, a11d quite sr:nootl1, 
b11t here tl1e a1)pe11clix is attached s0111e,rl1at higher 11p on the bra11ch a11cl not 
straight b11t gently c11rved 011twards. 

1"he 11ro1)ods in tl1e ad tilt n1ale bea.r son1e rese1nbla11ce to those vvhich 
Hasvvell l1as figurecl for his SJJlice'ro·nia brevis~ a species as to vvhicl1 f11rther 
inforn1ation is requisite. Here the outer 111ovable branch is lo11ger and 1n11ch 
narrower tl1an the ro1111d-e11ded fixed i1111er bra11ch ; it is serr11late and 
spinulose to a greater degree than the i1111er, and apicall}' l1as a feeb1y 
bide11tate appea.rance. I11 the smaller speci1ne11, vvl1icl1 is de,·oicl of n1ale 
characters, this outer bra11cl1 of the 11ro1)oc.ls is not longer tha11 the inner 

bra11ch. 
Length of ad11lt 111ale 3·5 111111., breadtl1 1·75 1111)1. S111aller s11eci1ne11, sex 

11ndetermined, le11gtl1 3 1n111., breadth 1·5 1111n. 
Loccility. Reel Sea, 1904/5, Misc. 68. 
Tl1e specific 11a111e refers to tl1e reticl1late or net-lil~e a1)peara11ce of the

i11teg111ne11t as see11 1111cler tl1e 111icroscope. 
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Genl1s CYl\fODOCE, Leacli. 

1813-14. Cy1nodoce, Leach, Edinb. Encycl. vol. vii. p. 433. 
1818. Cyniodocea, Leach, Diet. Sci. Naturelles, vol. xii. pp. 341, 342. 
1840. Cymotlocea, l\ililne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. Crust. vol. iii. p. 212. 
1902. Cyn1odoce, Stebbing, South African Crust. pt. 2, p. 73. 
1905. Cyniodoce, Stebbing, in Herdman, Ceylon Pearl Fish., St1ppl. Rep. 23, p. 42. 
1905. Cymodoce, Hansen, Quarterly J. Microsc. Sci. vol. xlix. pt. 1, pp. 70, etc. 
1906. Oy11iodoce, H. Richardson, Proc. U.S. Nat. ~I11s. vol. xxxi. p. 5. 

As will be seen from Hansen's above-mentioned essay, several species, 
properly belonging to thi$ gent1s, have previol1sly bee11 described under other 

• generic na1nes. 

(;Yl\fODOCE PILOS . .\. (1l[ilne-Eclwa1·cl.~). 

1840. Cyniodocea pilosa, ~1ilne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. Crust. vol. iii. p. 213. 
1905. Cy1nodoce pilosa, Hansen, Qua1·terly J. ~Iicrosc. Sci. ,ol. xlix. pt. 1, pp. 83, 134, 

pl. 7. figs. 1 a-2 e. 

In tl1e Ceylo11 report I have gi,ren a translation of tl1e descriptio11 of this 
species by Milne-Edwards, for comparison witl1 111y O\V11 accou11ts of the 
1Jearly allied Cy1riodoce bica1·inata. The specimens from Suez which I now 
,,enture to na1ne C. pilosct agree vvell vvitl1 the original description, except 
that (like the 111ale of C. bicarir1.ata) thej· are 011ly half the size, which 1nay 
})Ossibly be aocounted for in son1e by tl1eir bei11g fer11ales, but i11 addition 
they do 11ot show the setose boss at the extre111ity of tl1e median longitudi11al 
fltrro,v of the telsonic segrnent, and furtl1er tbe 011ter ra1nus of the t1ropods is 
11ot 111uch, if at all, broader than the in11er. Mil11e-Ed,vards says tl1at these 
ra1ni exte11d 1nuch beyond the extren1ity of tl1e pleon. In the present 
specin1ens, when tl1e pleon is foldecl, these ra1ni appear to extend beyond it, 
but that is no longer or not always the case when it is flattened out. 

The speciu1en first dissectecl proved to be a fe1nale lade11 with large eggp, 
,vhich extended £ro111 the head to tl1~ pleon. Tl1e a11tennre are of the usual 
pattern. In the first pair the first joint is broad and 1011g with a rounde<l 
boss at the base and a flattened lamina extending alo11g and 1nuch beyond the 
boss, tl1e two together probably representing tl1e first a11d second joints in 
coalescence. The following joint is sl1ort a11d less broad, but still laminar, 
carrying a slender fifteen-jointed flagellt1111, in "''hich the first joint is so 
1nuch longer than a113r of the rest that it n1ight ,vell pass as pedu1Jcular. I11 
the second antennre the first three joints are ratl1er short, not 1nassive, the 
fifth joint ratl1er longer than the fourth, whicl1 is not greatly longer tha11 
the second ; the fla.gellt1n1 eleve11 - jointed. This fla.gelll1m in a11other 
specimen, witl1 fe,ver eggs, ,vas fiftee11-jointed like that of the first pair. 

In the 1not1tl1-organs both speci1nens agree closely ,vith the account a11d 
figt1res gi,,en b.Y Ha11se1J, ,vl10 for the first ti111e has poi11ted Ollt that i11 
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son1e genera of this family the 111outh-parts in o,rigerous fe111ales are 1neta-
111orphosed in a very pect1liar v.1ay. 111 the egg-beari11g fen1ales of C. pilosct 
he states that the incisive process or cutti11g-edge is rounded a11d :yello"-vish, 
"Yhich shows that it is Jess l1ard than in the 1nale, that the secondary plate 
l1as disappeared, while the 1nolar })rocess is very low, scarcely developed, 
and ,vitl1out equipment for trituration. The female first maxillre, he says, 
l1t1,ve bee11 altered in a corresponding way ; the distal half of the inner lobe 
is mt1ch narro,ver than in the male, '' its end rounded and the stiff setre lost ; 
the outer lobe has gai11ed a 1111111ber of fine hairs, but its end is rounded a.nd 
of the strong terminal spines at most a rudi1nent and ge11erally 11otl1ing 
re1nains.'' The lobes of the second rnaxillre have lost all their nun1erous setre 
fo11nd in the 111ale a11d in in1mat11re specimens, a11d the bifid outer lolie has 
been sl1ortened. '' Besides, all these n1outb-parts ha,~e the muscles co11-
siuerably or mucl1 reduced ; but the 1r1uscles to the mandibular palps, still 
sl1aped as in tl1e 1nales, l1ave been preserved.'' Tl1e lower lip bas bee11 
much reduced, being only about half as large as in tl1e male. '' The 
111axillipeds are still 1nore interesting ; in the fe111ale '"itl1 brood .... tl1e 
four distal joints l1ave been reduced in size, especially tl1e lobes a.re 111ucl1 
shorter a11d have lost all the setre £ou11d in other speci111ens .... ; the lobe 
fro1n second joint has lost its distal setre, b11t the t~ro proxi1nal joints vvith 
the e1)ipocl are, 011 the contrary, expanded to such a c]egree that tl1eir joint 
surface is bet,vee11 t,vice a11d three times larger tba11 in the 1nale of the ~an1e 
size ; so1ne of the 1nuscles of the pal1-> have been redt1ced in size and all are 
lighter i11 <lspect, wl1ile the m11sculature movi11g tpe expanded proxin1al 
portion is ,vcll developed." Later 011 Ha11sen 1nal{es it clear that exact 
similarity an1011g specimens with 1neta1norphosed 1no11th-parts need not 
be expected. He sa3rs : '' 0£ ten £e111ales "'rith 1narsupiu111 of Cy1nocloce 
pilosa (M.-Ed,v.) eigl1t had all their 111011th-1?arts altered as described abo,re, 
b11t in tVi'O specin1ens tl1e curiot1s feature ,va.s observed tl1at the n1axillipeds 
and [ seco11d] 1naxillre had bee11 co1npletel3r 111etau1orphosed, while tl1e 
alteratio11s in the two anterior l)airs 0£ appen<lages ,vere less complete. In 
011e of these speci111e11s the end of the 1na11dibles l1a<l kept their darl{ colot1r 
and the outer lobe of both n1axillt1lre [ first 111axillre J their spines, while 
lacin1a mobilis [accessory plate of mandibles J, etc., ha,d disappeared ; in tl1e 
other specimen only a little of tl1e darl{ colour on tl1e end of the mandibles 
a11d the spi11es on 011e 0£ the maxillulre v.·ere preserved." 

In both the S11ez specime11s exa1uined the ma11dibles are dark, a.nd i11 both 
the lobe from the seco11d joint of the maxillipeds sho\vs little spine-teeth or 
spinules on the inner part of the distal border. In at least one instance there 
are two si1nple spines on the 11arro,,-ed apex of the outer plate of the first 
maxillre. In ,ill cases the palp of the 1nanuibles retains tl1e setose ,tr111ature 
of the second and third joints, each 0£ "''hicl1 is shorter than tl1e first. 

In the Ceylo11 re1)ort I l1a,·e fig11red a s1)ecies u11der tl1e na111e Ciliccea (?), 
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S}J. jt1v., ancl sa.3, tbat '' The s111all speci1ne11 figured is 110 doubt irnn1atµre, as 
1nay be j11dged frorn tbe 1111fur11isl1ed co11ditiol). of the 1naxillipeds.'' D nder 
the new light tl1ro,v11 011 the st1bject by Dr. Ha11se11, it is n1ore probable that 
the speci1nen referred to ,vas a female. 

Lengtl1, approxi1na~ely the sa111e for tl1e four fe111ale speci111e11s, 6·7 5 111111.; 
011e 6 r11n1. long, l)roba.l::>ly a11 i111111ature 111ale, ,:vitl1 tl1e 111outl1-orga11s quite 
normal for tl1at sex, b1-1t ,:vitl1out append ix. 011 second pleopodf-'. 

• 

Locality. Fron1 tvvo olcl brol'-e11 shells, Suez clock3, 7 .12.04:. 

Tribe .ilSELLOTA. 

Fa1nil3· J ~£ R r D .. '!!: . 

1897. Ia1i·iridm, Sars, Crt1stacea of KorwaJ·, ,,01. ii. pt. 5, p. 98. 
~ 1905. Ja1ii1·idce, Stebbing, in Ilerd1uan, Ceylon Pearl Fisl1., Suppl. Rep. 23, p. 48. 
1905. Parasellidce, Hansen, Proc. Zool. Soc.. London, 1904, vol. ii. p. 315. 
1905. Janirida, H. Ricl1ardson, Bull. U.S. Kat. Mus. No. 54, p. 448. 

In 1897 Sa,rs di·vi<led l1i5 tribe Asellota i11to tl1e five fa111ilies, Aselliclre, 
IaniTi<lre, Munnidre, Des111oso1niclre, a11cl 1\1u1111opsidre. In 1905 Hansf-•11 
accepted tl1e Asellidre for tl1e ge11era .tlsellits, Geoffro3-, JJ:fctriccisellits, Harr,er, 
a11d Ccecidotl,ea, Pac1-..ard ; l1e establisl1ed a 11e\\- fa111il3· Ste11etriidre for 
Ster1.et1·,iitni, Has\vell, a11cl grou1)P.d the otl1<~r familie;-; together u11der the 
na111e Pa.raselliclre. '\Vitbo11t here offeri11g any opinion 01Je ,Yay or the othei· 
011 this gro1-1pi11g, I n1a3-ol)serve tl1at a,s ,fce1'a, Leacl1, i;; tl1e oldest gen11s, it 
1na_y clai111 to co11tril)t1te its na111e to t.l1e for111a.tio11 0£ tl1e fa111ily title. 111 

Leacl1's article '' Orustnceolog3•," i11 tl1e 'Edi11burgh Encyclo1)redia.,' vol. ·vii. 
1813-14, at page 4i34, he gi·res Jtc1°ct as t\Ye]ftl1, a11cl Jan,irct as tl1irtee11th 
gen11s i11 tribes ,vhicl1 ,~·e 110,v recognize as Iso1)ods . 

.As co11ti11ental "'riters ofte11 appear to co11sidcir such for1ns as Jce1·a, Le?'a, 
Jan,i1°a, Iani1·a, Jct1itl1e, Iaritlie as respecti,,e]3, eqt1ivalents, it 111ay be ,vorth 
"''bile to 11ote tbat i11 each case for Eng·lisl1 readers the s11bstit11tio11 of the 
seco11d £or1n, begin11i11g "''ith a ,-owel i11stead of n, co11so11a11t, adds a s3-llable 
to the 11a111e, so that such a for111 as .Iariilte is s11bsta11tiall3-clistinct fronl 
.lct1it lte. 

Ge11ns JANIRA, Lecttl,. 

1813-14. Janira, I~each, Edin b. Encycl. vol. vii. p. 434. 
1905. Janira, Stebbing, in Hei·dman, Oeylo11 Pearl Fish., S11ppl. Rep. 23, p. 49. 
1905. Ianira, Hansen, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1904, vol. ii. pp. 302, etc. 
1905. Jctnira, fl. Richardson, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus. No. 54, pp. 449,468. 

U11der the above refere11ces tl1e syno11ymy a11cl 
,vill l)e fou11cl £11ll1r and i11structi,,el 1• discussecl. 

• • 

characters of this g~11 ns 
There :is, bovve,,er, one 

• 
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small 1)oiut ,,·l1icl1 see111s to offer a 1)r0Lle111 l1itl1erto t111c911sidere<l. If tl1e 
first gnathopods of tlie 111ale i11 Ba11se11's Ste1let1·iitn1 ct1itille11.se a11c.l i11 tl1e 11e\v 
species of Jctni1·a l1ere descril)ed are ,co1T11)arec.l, the illustrati,,e urrrwings 
show a re1r1arl;:able sin1ilarity of the distal joints. B11t these joints, for0Ji11g 
i,1 each cai;;e the s11bcl1ela or grasping arra11ge111e11t, are recl;:oned as l1a11d a11cl 
fi11ger in tl1e Steriet-1·i11ni, b11t as ,Yrist, l1a11d, ancl :6.11ger i11 tl1e Jctni'l'ct. I11 
otl1er ,¥ords, the dilatecl joi11t is prececlecl by fi,Te otl1ers i11 the for111e1.· case, 
b11t l))r 011l_y fot1r i11 the latter. Tl1e res11lt is .t}1a.t in tl1e Ste·1iet1·i1t11i the 
g11atl101)od l1as for its se, 1e11tl1 joint a large 11or1nctl1)' cla,~1-lil .. e fi11ger e11di11g 
in A. n1i11ute 11a.il, b11t, i.n tl1e Jani1·ct the 111innte 11ail is .~up1,oserl to be the 
finger, a11d the cla1v-lil\.e joi11t is regarded a.s tl1e sixtl1 joi11t or ha11d. Nov\', 
in tl1e Asel1ida3 the £ftl1 joi11t or ,vrist of tl1e first g11atl101)ocl is reLlt1ced to 
very s111all proportio11s, ~lnd it beco111es a q11estio11 ,,·bet.l1er j11 .Jan,i?'ct the 
process 111a,3r ha·ve bee11 carried further, a11d the fifth joint either l1a,,e bee11 
sqt1eezecl 011t altogetl1er or ha:ve l:>ec9111e l111clisting11isl1abl3, coalesced vvitl1 tl1e 
sjxth joi11t. ,¥lrile I t l1inl\. this not i111probable, it is rigl1t to poi11t ol1t tl1at 
in Ja11i1'Cl 11ii1i1.ttct, Richardson, and i11 Jar1,i1'Ct 11ctria, Stebbi11g·, as \vell as in 
Jani?'ct 11iaci,.losa, Lea cl 1, the SUJ)l)Osed fi11ger is 11ot quite so insig11ifi,ca11t as i11 
tl1e tv,'O species al)o·ve co1111Jnred, b11t bas a, sl1ape a11cl a.r111att1re sin1ilar to that 
of the u11doul)ted fingers i11 the follo,;ving li111bs. 

JANIRA CROSSL.~NDI, .sp. 11. (Pltlte 22, A.) 

Tho11gl1 tl1e colleetio11 co11tni11ed tl1.ree s1Jeci_1ue11s, t,Yo n1ales a11C:l n £e1Tiale, 
i.l1e t1ropods ,vere 111issing fro111 all, 11or '"as a clear vie,v obtai11ecl of tl1e 
fro11ta1 011tline of tl1c head. Tl1e 1>leo11, abot1t as broacl as 1011g, has tl1.e 
1nar~;ins ,,ery faintl)- serr11late. 

The slightl3· pro111i11en t f\}re:s nre [1bot1t t.,, ice as long n::: ,Yille, v. ith 
tl1e i11ner u1argi11 concave. 

The fir.st a11te11nre have tl1e first joi11t lo11ger tha11 broacl, as long as the 
two follo,viog joints co1r1bi11ecl, tl1e ,-vl1ole ped11ncle being t,"vo-tbir<ls as lo11g 
as tl1e eigl1t-jointed fla.gell11rn, i11 ,-vl1ich the first a11d third are 11otabl3' sl1orte1· 
than the joi11is ,vl1icl1 res1)ecti,,e]y- follo,v tl1e1n. Tbe seco11cl a11te111100 have 
the first £011r joints as llst1al sliort, ,,,ith a ,·er3r s1nall exo1Jocl 011 tl1e tl1ird 
joi11t, abol1t t,vice as 1011g as broad, a11c.l tir)pecl ,Yitl1 t,Yo set11les ; the fifth and 
sixtl1 joi11ts are st1bec111al, eacl1 a little longer tha11 tl1e first fo11r joints 
combined ; the ..fiagell111)1, some\vhat longer tl1a11 tl1e ped11nclP-, ,vas con11)osed 
of fifty-four ver3r sliort joints, tl1is a11d tl1e last. t,"·o joi11ts of the ped1111cle 
bei11g present 0111,y 011 tl1e left side of the s111aller 1nale speci1Tien ; so easil3· 
detachable is tliis 1,art, that after exa111inatio11 it ,Yas lost i11 the a11xio11s 
e11deavour to keep it ~-::1£e. 

The 1no11tl1-orga11s a1Jpear to ag:ree closel3· ,vith tl1ose figured b)- Sa·rs for 
Jctni1·a 1,iaci1losu, Leac.:li. The 111a11clible:-; are conte11ted vvith fo11r S})i11es i11 

the spine-ro\Y. Tl1e 11nrro,,r in11er 1,1ate of tl1c ~eco11tl rnrixillre is ti1)pecl v\'itl1 
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four s1nall set::.e, of ,vhicl1 tl1e in11er111ost is tl1e lo11gest. In tl1e 111ax.illipeds 
tl1e large seco11cl joints are t1nitecl by t"vo pairs of coupling spines. 

'rl1e first gnathopods ,vere present only in tl1e larger 111ale speci1ne11,. 
Tl1eir most characteristic feature is the large fiftl1 joint, of vvhich tl1e 
ho111olog3r has been considered abo,re. It is nearly t,vice as long as broa<l, 
,vith the hind 1nargin produced into a triangt1lar tooth ; 11ear to the hinge of 
tl1e follovvi11g joint a seco11d, s0111evvhat si1nilar, tootl1 11rojects still £urtl1er. 
Over this bide11tate pal1n and considerably overlapJ)ing it the 11arro\v so-called 
hand exte11ds finger-lil{e, rather abru}Jtly croo1{ed at the l)ase t111d then gently 
convex on the Ol1ter and a little si1111ons 011 tbe i11ner i11argi11, tl1e latter 1nore 
closely setulose th:111 the foru1er ; fro1n tl1e ot1ter e11d of the sl1ortly truncate 
a.1)ex projects a 1ni11t1te bl1111t finger or 11ail, t.ipped ,vitl1 sett1les. 

The rem~1ini11g li1nbs, vvith sligl1t variations 0£ length, are all nearly alil{e, 
having a rather 1011g sle11der sixth joint, follovre<l lJy tl short finger, with a 
curved 11ail at apex 0£ the in11er 111argin a11<l a srnaller, 1novable, cur,·ed 
spi11e at tl1e apex 0£ the outer 111r1.rgin. Hansen (Zoe. cit. 11. 30.J.) regards the 
0L1ter s1Jine as the 11ail. 

The first pleopods or tl1e 111ale <lifter a little £ro111 tl1o~e vvl1ich have been 
fig11red for other species, tl1e apices bei11g simple instead of biJobed. The 
~eco11d pair differ fro1n those figt1red by Sars i11 httvi11g tl1e large outer J)art 
1l1ore sq nared below ; ,,, hether the little part described by Hansen as exopoJ 
,vas 011e-or t,vo-joi11tecl could not be discerned ; the 111asc11line appe11dix or 
e11dopod is ac11tely pro<luced. The respiratory endopod of the thircl pair 
J)robably carries three plt1mose seta1 011 the lo,,rer 1nargi1), as observed 011 a 
detached ra111us, tl1ot1gh abse11t from those figured. 

Lengtl1 of larger 1nttle 2·25 111111., 0£ tl1e s111aller 1·75 1n111. 
Localities. Tl1e 1nales tal{en '' 25/3/0.5. Crustacea {.~C. amg. 1.ll. 1:itlg. sl1ells,'' 

alo11g ,vitl1 LeJJtocl,elict 11iin:itta. 
The fe111ale s1)ecir11en, abo11t tl1e sa111e size as tl1e larger 111ale, labelled 

'' 04/.5.11, 1Ylisc. 30. 1 

The specific 11ame is given i11 co111pli111ent to l\!Ir. Orossla11d, by ,vho1n this 
and 111a11y otl1er i11teresti11g SJ)ecies ,vere obtainecl. 

Isopoda terrestria. 

Tribe O NISCJIDEA. 

Fa111ily TYL r D ..iE. 

1840. "Tylosiens," :i)iilne-Edwa1·ds, Hist. N8.t. Crustaces, vol. iii. p. 186. 
1853. Tylina, Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. ,·ol. xiii. pp. 715, 717. 

• 
1877. Tylosince, l\liers, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p. 67 4. 
1885. l'ylides, Budde-Lund, Isopoda terrestria, p. 272. 
l 893. Tylidce, Stebbing, Jl ist. Ortistace.a, Internat. Sci. Ser. vol. lxxiv. p. 423. 
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G01111s TYLO ·, Aitdoiriri. 
, 

1825? Tylos, Al1do11in, Explic. plancl1es Crust. Egypte, p. 287. 
1825. Tylos, Latreille, Fam. Nat. Regoe i\.nimal 1 p. 567 (nonien 1utdinn). 
1829. Tylos, Latreille, Reg·ne Anin1al, vol. iv. p. 141. 
1831. Tylos, Latreille, Col1rs d'Entomolog·ie, p. 413. 
1836-40. Tylos, Guerin-l\1eneYille, Iconog·rapbie Regne Anin1a1, pl. 311 p. 35 
1840. Tylos, l\'lilne-Edwards, flist. Nat. Crl1staces, ,·ol. iii. p. 186. 
1843. Tylos, Kral1ss, S11dafrilr. Crust. p. 63. 
1853. Tylus, Dana., U.S. Expl. Exp. vol. xiii. p. 715. 
1885. Tylos, Bndde-Lt1nd, Isopoda terrestrin., p. 272. 
1893. Tylos, Stebbing, I-list. Crustacea, p. 423. 
1896. Tylos, Dollflts, l\1em. Soc. Zool. France, vol. ix. p. 550. 
1909. Tylos7 Holmes and Ga~,, Pr. U.S. l\lus. vol. xxxYi. p. 376. 

Several other refere11ces are procurable b)~ co11s11ltation of the above-gi,;e11 
list. Guerin elates bis plate 31 Dece111ber, 183G, bt1t i11 the descriptio11, 
l1a,1ing i11 the meanti1ne becon1e G11eri11-JYieneville, he gi,·es a refere11ce to 
obser1ratio11s n1ade by Milne-Ed,vards 011 tl1e respiratory organs of Tylos i11 
the '' jo11r11al l'Institt1t, n. 280, 1). 152, 9 111ai, 1839 .'' N ot,vitl1standing tl1e 
lll11nerol1s notices ancl se,~eral excclle11t figt1res vvl1ich vve l1a,re i11 relation to 
this ren1arl~able genus, i11 one or t,vo respects tl1e details of its strl1Ctl1rt' 
see1n still to be rather obsct1re. All tl1e s1)ecies seem to be ver)· closel)' 
ah:in one to the other, tl1ere being 11othing apr1are11tl3r to j11stify tl1e 01)inio11 
of l{rauss tl1at tbe tvvo species wl1ich he disting11isl1ed at the Oa,i)e of 
Good Hope 1night perhaps require to be placed in a separate ger1t1s. There 
is, indeed, a 11ast dis1)arit3~ i11 size betvvee11 his T .. qrariilla.tus, ,v l1ich is sai<.1 
to reach a le11gth of tvvo i11ches ,vith a breadtl1 of one i11ch ( 50 x 25 mn1.), 
and the T. albidus, B11clcle-Lt1nd, 7·8 n11n. b)· 2·7-3 n11n., fron1 tl1e Nicobar 
Isl:::1,ncls, b11t di111ensions of tl1emselves are not st1flicient for ge11eric disti11ctio11, 
e,,en apart fro111 tl1e gradatio11s of size f11r11isbecl by otl1er s1)ecies in tl1is gen11s. 

As there is only one ge1111s at present recognised in the £a1nily, Budde
Lu11cl does not separate tl1eir characters. A1nong these he gives, appe11dag·es 
of tl1e pleo11 five pairs ; first pleopods ,va11ting ; 1:1p1)e11dages of tl1e fot1r 
follovving segme11ts ha,,ing 011ly 011e ra111t1s apiece, all branchial ; ram11s of 
tl1e first seg111ent, hovvever, e,,en iu tl1e 1nale, ,vithi11 proclt1ced i11to a 1011g 
compressed penis ; a1)pe11dages of the sixtl1 segn1e11t for111ing an 01)e11 colL1n1n 
1:Jelovv, with a ver3· ~111all ot1ter ran111s at tl1e a1)ex. It ,,,ill be 11oticecl 
tl1at here B11clde-Lt111d, after sa:ying '' pedes p1·inti 7Jct1·is desur1.t," ren1arl~s, 
'' 1·a1111.lS ct1iri1.tli p1'i11ii ta11ie1i etiGt11i iri 11ia1'e in,tus i1i JJe1ieni lor1.g1.t11i, co11i1,1·essu11i 

J?roductus," i111plyi11g tl1at at least i11 the 111ale tl1e appe11dages of the first 
pleo11 seg1nent are 11ot wa11ti11g. In tl1is latter "''ie,¥ he agrees with 
Milne-Edwards, ,,vl10 sol\"ed the difficulty of finding onl3- four pairs of 
pleopods, not by sa3ri11g tl1at the first pair were ,va11ti11g, but that the fifth 
})air '"'ere r11di1nentary. 111 l1is Atlas to the 'Reg11e Animal,' pl. 73 bis, 
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fig. 2 cl, l1e· reJ)resents tl1e 1nascl1li11e a11pe11dix i11 co11nexio11 \vit11 a branchial 
l)late, ::t11cl clescril,es the fig11re as '' L'1111e des fausses l)attes lJra11chiales de la 
pre1niere l)aire.'' Von Ebner in 1868, ,vhen <lescribing his gen11s _Hellerict, 
a11<l co1npari11g it "vith T.vlos, 1nacle it clear, I thi11k, tl1at tl1e 1nasculi11e 
a11pe11clix i11 botl1 ge11era belo11g~d to the second p1eopods, the missi11g J>air 
bei11g tl1e first. The sau1e n11thor states, I thi111{, correctl)r that tl1e pleopods 
l1ere, as else"v l1ere, are clo11lJle-bra11cl1ed. As h-e expresses it., '' tl1e3r carry as 
well the l)rancl1ial operc11l11111 as tl1e lJra11cl1ial sacl~.'' Tl1e tvvo, l1ovvever, 
are l1ere closely snperi:>ose<l. 'rl1e 11rop0ds arc bila1uinar, the outer, that is, 
tl1e ve11tral operc11lar leaf, ha;ving apically a s1nall se111i-oval setiferol1S l)ra11cb, 
rega,rdecl as tl1e exo1Jod. Closely ap1)lied to tl1e opercular leaf is ftnother, 
vvl1icl1 is disti11ct fro111 it, at least or1 tl1e 11p1)er a11<l lo,ver l::>orders, reacl1i11g 
a.bout le,,el ,vitl1 it at the narrowed set11lose apex, l)11t not reaching its to1J 

vvith its strong:l3r ro1111ded 1,1pper bor<ler. 
Tl1e species v,hicl1 I 110w propose to aLld to the ge11 ns is clistinguished 

not only by its ,rery s111a ll size but by its relative 11arrovv11ess, s11ggestive 
ratl1er of the ge1111s Steno11,iscus, Dol1fus, tl1an of l!Jlos. Tl1e 1naxillirJeds 
are six-joi11te<l, l)a·ving the 11alp, tl1erefore, three-joi11tell instead of tv\TO
joi11ted, a::; given by B11dde-L11ncl i11 tl1e fa1nily character. Yot11Jg 011es, of 
the same lengtl1, of Tylos lat1"eillii, At1doui11, brol1gl1t to 111e fro111 Formiae 
by tl1e la.te E. Mello Saur1ders, Esq., are globose, l1alf as l,road as 1011g, a11d 
i11 tvvo of tl1en1 tLat \.vere dissected 110 trace appeared of tl1e 1nale a11r)e11dix. 
The solitary speci1ne11 i11 Mr. Orossla11d.'s collectio11 accor<li11gly seems to 
represe11t a 11ew species, i11 proxi 111ity to 1-,. albicltts, Budde-Lt111<l. 

TYLOR EXIGUUS, sp. 11. (Plate 23.) 

The s111a11 size of the speci1ne11 leaves it ope11 to tl1e SllS})icion that it 1uay 
be the yo11ng of some species already l\.110\.vn. Against this expla11ation 
may be set the develo1)n1e11t of the second pleopods vvith 1nale cl1aracteristjcs, 
and tl1e general sha1Je, vvl1ich is 11ot tt f11ll O"\'al as 11sual i11 the gen11s, but 
of $UCl1 narro-vvness as to 1na.l\.e perfect globation 11ot very feasible. As 
vvill be seen £ro111 tl1e figures, the other details agree closel3, V11ith tl1e 

-correspondi11g parts of T. lat1'eillii. 
It belo11gs to the gro11p of species in vvhich the scutelli1111, surn1ou11ti11g 

the episto111e, is conspicl1ously tria11g11lar, not as in T. g·rct1li1latu,s, Krauss, 
quadrate ~vitl1 rounded upper 111argin. In the last-me11tio11ecl ~pecies the 
tria11g11lar apex is be11t so as to be quite i11conspic11011s. 
• The second antennre l1ave tl'ie fifth joi11t of the 1Jed1111cle scarcely as long 
as the :flagellu1u, of which the first tv,·o joints are equal i11 lengt}1, each 
,eonsiclerably lo11ger tbau the tapering tl1ird joint. I11 7

1

• ctlbidus the tl1ird 

joint is described as tl1e lo11gest. 
Tl1e n1a11dibles show five or six plu1nose setre, t\.vO separate groups betvveen 

the cutti11g-edges a11d the 111olar, and a large 011e by itself 011 the further side 
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of tl1e 111olar. Tl1e three joi11ts of tl1e 111axilliped J_Jalps l111ve bee11 alre:idy 
n1e11t.io11ed. Their bo1111L1ar)"-lines ttre rather f::1i11t. 

'l'he ve11tr~1l ])lates of tl1e fiftl1 pl~o11 seg1ne11t are of 111oderate size, s1ightly 

c11r,veLl, "'\\1ith tl1e free e11d tru11cate. 
Tl1e colo11r of tl1e preservecl speci1ne11 1)allid, vvitl1 blaclt Llots 11ot thicl\.ly 

stre,v11. 
Le11gth 4·5 m1n., breadth sc:1rcely 1·5 rnn1. 

Locality. Red Sea, 1904-5. ))1isc. 68 . 
.Li\.n i111perfect specin1e11 of 011e of tl1e 111ore orJi11ary for111s of 011iscidea 

a11d so111e Talitridre occl1rretl 111 the sa111e glass tube \vitl1 this 1ylos. 

EXPLANA'l'ION OF 'fHE PL.<\.TES . 

• 

Lan.ocira latifrons, sp. n. 

n.s. 0 . Nfltt1ral size of the 111ale speciu1en represented in the adjacent figure. 
1i . .s. ~. Natural size of the fen1ale specimen, of which the head only is sho,vn. 
C. d', C.~. Dorsal view of head, respecti,elJr of tl1e n1ale and female. 
a.s., a.i., a.i. 1'.,irst and seconcl antennre, with the abnorn1al apex of one of the lower pair 

further mag11ified. 
l.s., m., 11i:1.:. 1, nucJJ. Upper lip, ,t n1andible (probably not quite perfect), one of the first 

1naxillre in t\vo opposite aspects, the maxillipeds. 
:Jn. 1, gn. 2, prJJ, 5. First and second gnathopods, and fifth perreopod. 
z1~J. 2. Second pleopocl, ,vith f urtber eulargeme11t of the masculine appendix. 
P /. Dorsal view of tl1e p leon, \vitl1 tl1e uropods. 

Tl1e mot1tl1-organs, tl1e g·nathopods, tl1e fifth perreopods, and the two further 
enlargements are on ,. l1niforn1 scale, hig·her tl1an that of the other iletails. 

PL.ATE 22 (A). 

Jctriira arosslancli, sp. 11. 

?t.s. Line indicating· natl11·al size of tl1e 111ale specin1e11 fig·urecl below, head, perreon, and 
pleon, separated; the upper lip protrudes in front of the head, of which the 
frontal line could not be clearly ascertained. The limbs of the slig11tly 
flattened perreon are shown on tl1e rigl1t side, and the distal part of the first 
gnathopocl and seventh joint of the second perreopod are furtl1er magnified. 

oc. One of the eyes. 
a.s., a.i. J:i'irst antenna and proximal joints of second antenna. 
l.s., l.i. Upper and lo,ver lips. 
1n ., 1n.x·. l, ni.i·. 2, 111:1:p. :i.\I audible, -first a11d seconcl maxillre, and maxillipeds. 
11lp. l, 2, 3. First, second, ancl third pleopods of male. 

TJ1e eye, basal joints of second a11tenna, first maxilla, and thircl pleopod are 
sepa1·ately drawn fron1 the specimen figured. under n.s.; the other mouth-organs n.nd 
ple 1pods and the first antenna from another, s1naller, n1ale specimen. 
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PLATE 22 (B). 

E:i·osph(IJro1na ret,iculatunt, sp. o. 

n,.s., 1i.s. c3. Line to the left indicating· natural size of -specimen represented in dorsal vie~v: 
line to the rig·ht indicating natural size of a male specimen fron1 wl1icl1 tl1t• 
details were figured. 

Pl. 0 . Pleon and tlropods of male. 
a.s., a.i. First and seco11d antennre. 
l.s., l.i., ni., m., mx. 1, ni.'t'. 2, ni.ip. Upper and lower lips, mandibles, fil'st and second maxillre, 

and 1naxillipeds. 
g1i. l, p1-p. 5. First gnatl1opod a11d last five joints of fifth perreopod. 
plps. The first and second pleopods seen from the underside, along· v.·itl1 the g·enital 

papillre of the seventl1 perreon seg·ment. On the left the first pleopods are 
indicated without setre, and the second paiT R.re detacl1ed. 

All tl1e deta.ils1 except the pleon and uropods, are drawn to a uniforn1 scale. 

PLATE 23. 

Tylos e;1:igitus, sp. n. 

n.s. Lines indicating natuJ.·al size of specimen figured below. 
Pl. Dorsal vie,v of pleon. 
v.l. Ventral lan1ina of fifth pleo11 seg·ment. 
a.i. Second antenna. 
l.s. Upper lip, with epistome and scutellt1m. 
111., 1n. The n1andibles. 
l.i. Lower lip. 
g. The ston1ach. 
111:1:. l, 1nx·. 2, 1n.'t')J. First and second maxillre and 1naxillipeds. 
,q1i. l, 7J1-p. 5. I<'irst g11atl1opod and :fiftl1 perreopod. 
_7Jlp. Second pleopod. 

• 

it·11J., ur;1. 'rJ1e 11ropods, one on t11e right from the ventral side, that on the left fron1 the 
11pper side. 
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